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\"A re y on ill, Mr. Dorme о Г’ she aak- MIXED TRIBUTE.

Ж
EVERY DAY adds to the large list of drinkers ofed On e tombstone in in old New Eng

land churchyard there ie an epitaph 
which never fails to bring a «mile to 
the face of the reader :

To the memory of Aim Sophia 
Julia Hattie, hie two wive», this i

He answered "Yea,"' and with un
steady steps he left the room.

"How mad—how worse than mad I 
am I" he cried. "Dear Heaven, how 
is It to end. this love of mine Г 

He saw no end to it but death» well, 
many a man (tied for leas ; many a man
had loved hie life through, and met ■ , . . , , _ . ,
with reward. His fate was so differ- •* absolutely pure ami uncolored, 
ent. "Only let me live, and, living, j 40c. per pound,
love her !" he would say to himself. {

He had never betrayed this love of : 
his. True, he bad made her some ar- 1 
dent speeches. He had talked of liv
ing and dying for her, of thinking only 
of her; but, then, Miss Xeslie was used 
to compliments—she was accustomed Speaking of primitive law among the 
to homage. It was nothing new for Mexican Indiana brings to mind a curious 
her to hear that some one was wilting case that was told me some years ago In 
to die toe her. ' There were times the state of Oaxaca by an old Zapoteca 
when she was inclined to think the chief who had become a convert to Chris- 
young secretary presumptuous—when tianity.
she thought he was using words that He said that a long while ago an Amer- 
only those whom she considered her lean botanist waa traveling through the 
equate should use. It was but natur- mountains of Oaxaca studying the rare 
зі, ahe thought, that he ahould o.fer and beautiful flora of tliat region Ho had 
her what all the rest of the world gave with him a mote from -«tt» pert of the 
her—praise and homage. If any one country
had said to her that her father s sec- He carried eevenU golépleoes sewed In 
retary loved her with a love that was the lining of hie Jacket. The mozo became 
overpowering in its intensity, she aware of that fact, and one day, when the 
would have thought it an insult. As botanist got down on his knees to drink 
it was she had a kindly feeling for at a little spring, the того cut hie head off 
him. She placed) a certain amount of with a machete, took the eoldnleces and 
trust in him. He would be faithful fled to the higher sierras 
to her, she thought, if ever she re- Not long after the body was found by 
qmred fidelity. She knew that it some Zapoteca Indians who had seen the 
would be a pleasure to him to serve botanist in former days studying the flow- 
her no matter in what manner—but ем мпН plants near their village They 
that he was presumptuous enough to knew that he waa a harmless and good 
love tor aha never dreamed. man beoause be loved the flowers All

So to kept his love in his heart, and Mexican Indiana love flowers So they it grew .there tike . fair flower. A took the body to the ehwSd WdiS 
queen might have been proud of such ,hat they had seen and found The eld 
devotion-it was so deep, ho genuine, „ц* Terj mdignant "WhatI" to 
so enure, so utterly unselfish; it was .цд Shall the kind stranger with the 
the love of an artist for be ideal, of a whlto tta> who loTed flowerge gDd ht 
musician tor t he moat cherished oft- notonr goods nor Insulted our women eome 
spring of hie brain. to snob a dog's death among us and not he

He did hie beat to serve her. W hen BVsngwlf" 
the news of Sir Arthur's marriage g, then dispatched four swift India.tomiti'd<10 °H« Silid times ranDVtn <M^nt direction, with orders
ÏTibli'i. .Ziiîtüt â.iï ttôtite return without the murderer. Aft*
have ÏÜ Vivien sutler ; ÜÎThekn.w
tensitr'eri‘nain as*this marriage*0*1 ^ <L”Z

^ л pain as this marri fa уивтітИ The guilt of the mnae wie
It was to screen tor from Sir Ar- ГТ*

thur’a anger that to had worked go Р»™1, as toattll had with him the
hard to prepare for the bride’s com- ~ r.
Ing home. He had both «nee and _TbM_ the old ehtof gara tto «ntonto. lt
«L-coutrol. He knew that lighting
egainat fate was worse than useless— murderer totha center of tbs
if Vivien showed her anger, it would jjj®" Th*re 5>ur
be all the worse for her. There was №ven ln the ground, 
no course open to her but submission.

“Had I been Sir Arthur,” he said to 
himself ever and over again, “I would 
rather have died than contracted this 
marriage.” Now that it waa done, all 
contention was useless. '

He never kuew whether hie love gave 
him moat pleasure or most pain. There 
was never a moment in which he d 
dared indulge it. He dared not look 
long at the face be loved so well. If 
he did so, hoping that it waa unnotic
ed, Mia* Nealie would say, “Did you 
wish to speak to me, Mr. Dormant”
She would not admit, even in the ut
most depths of her heart, the faintest 
idea that her father’s secretary pre
sumed to love her.

Once, as sne was crossing the draw
ing-room. a ilower fell from her hair, 
and he believing that she had not seen 
it, hastened to pick it up. He took it 
in Me hand, when she turned round 
with’ a calm face, and said—

”1 will thank you for my flower, Mr.
Dorman.”

“Will you not let me keep it t” he 
asked. The proud calm deepened.

“I beg your pardon,” ahe said, look
ing at Mm with clear, oold, pitiless 
eyes—“I did not understand.”

And with those proud eyes gazing 
coldly at Mm, he did not dare to re
peat the wo*de. With a low bow he 
placed the (lower in her hand and left 
her.

Through Storm and Sunshine LUDELLAand
— —™, —----- ..ie atone

ie erected by (heir grateful widower.
James B. Rollins. ~ ‘ ' __
pleaaant.

-Walt a minute WUL"
-What forr
-I want to get that bunch of blos- 

tolla."
Ned laid down Ms fishing-tackle 

and sprang over a fence, presently 
to retnrn with a handful of flowers, 
with their dainty coloring thrown 
ont by a background .of two or three

CHARTER X. really sorry. I moat tell Sir Arthur.
Deprived of tor accustomed avooa- XLtVvStoS ot to "°“

MMa^'the1 tibraxv1B<mletlvle vrithont 6he t»nnd that she waa talking to
nr v.leriiktod the Mr—Мім Nealie had left the room,

ooplosesntnaw. VaUne tod ..Merer пшкі," „цд her ladyship to
tor^h««r»ntîn.ierwMt totoî herwlf'11 have hurt her ; but the vio- 
MW for Лmt ttot teÜ7 і» net a great one, after all."

*’Н5*',ЙЙЛ2Й little incident Simply deepen-
when they did so. Lady Nealie invar ^ Упгім'ї contemnt for her father’s
a “FlawenT^diiraMd ereet the rising while ifc increased in some vague
ann” МІЙ*BSir,” 555 W&J Lady Nellie’s awe of her.
•un, saidthe girl, bitterly. They There had been a alight dieagree-

« Uut 1 Sm SUU beireee ment over the jewels that Vivien’s mo- 
“hSSt r N flirted her ther *** w«rn. At her mother’s

■vs&lTySErSS з» май в 
sxSÇSiSss'ïs G"*».. ^Sck^Se *nxiet' to them. It happened 

*їЛїї“ that more than once Sir Arthur had

toSn to JÏÏTSLbîr ato SSS
wto“'/«c^ofisf"them’Vivten’ 

Eü-«ierato'to' the eoience 15 ^Neîv^nü^eTuiem wLcnThe

mu0** .. . . ___ , had been some days at Lancewood.Ttora wcreHmea wtosato wooM -r ghoald Hke to^ tham. Arthur." 
ram have consulted Vivien, or аакеа .l. .«m "Perhana вате nf tor assistance, but that eto feared o2223SJT^ И to tto
showing her ignorance. It wae a ,totoa muat to re^t " 
jytthat the beantiful. bright, court- Ad(1 ^ шпіц ,],«« , raiden 
ed^?—d^**eehe- maatreea of Uam- shower of rain prevented their going 

И1,ж'|-Л out. Sir Arthur asked his wife and
tbnr’e daughter Urnn of ail tto worM ьш&Ш to join him in the library.

. , . , Tho« ‘t*1*. proud ejrea aeamr where the eases were all arranged for 
ed to look into the very depths of her inspection. They had never been 
roui—they seemed to pierce through all touched since ttodead Lady Nealie had 
diegmaea, all alfectauona. bhe felt an- tioeed them, and Sir Arthu 
aaay in that tear, .lately preaenea; tor th.t looked g,1Tel, ,t them.
pretty air. and graeee. which seemed Vivien felt it deeply, 
so charming at other tunes, suddenly ..papa,.. ihe Hid, "I can be of no 
appeared vulgar. V.vien ”taho?« use tore. Why did you send for me t” 
tor aa the grand, clear tight of the thought you would a«iat Valerie 
aiin outshines the ftooae of a taper. It jn selecting what ahould be reset—you 
w*» tto uncooacioua lMluence of truth t^,e so much taste in each things.” 
oeertaiaehood. ata noble aoul over an ■•£ Mn gUgge,t n<*Mng." said Viv- 
ignoble one, of n lofty nature over a ;en- "They were my mother’s jewels, 
mean one. .... . If I were consulted. I should ear, keep

1^ «£?“•pswwl .“І" Vм1 ЛЬе,1?' m,utS" them for tor sake ijuat aa they are." 
al dislike increased. Lady Nealie atudi- "Perhaps you are right." arid Sir
Æatïïlîr ul ,АпІЮГ:Ь°‘ Lad, Neali. cried, abrnpt-

der some alight pretext, she paid a vis
it to Vivien's apartments. More than 
once eto had tried to obtain an entree, 
but Mine Nealie would not consent. She 
bed a suite of rooms oin the eastern 
wing—rooms that she had chosen lor 
toraalf—and she waa determined that 
they should be sacred from all intru
sion. As Lady Nealie walked along 
tto broad corridor, eto met Joan Hab- 
ley. Vivien'» maid.

"la Mias Nealie ln tor room!" eto 
asked.
answer "Yen.-

"Shall I aay your ladyship is tore Г 
aaked Joan, who knew how unwelcome 
each a vieil would to.

“No, I will go to Mass Nealie’» bou
doir." said tor ladyship; and Joan 
looked after tor with a darkening face.

"What ie ahe going there for—some 
piece of mischief or spite I” she aaked 
herself. "Ah, well, please Heaven, it 
will be

CEYLON UREEN TEA They made home WoflU bib, not convince rev, bula Uisl BBrtaWr wtiL
teas вас в ace a is, is, «», ssaessss.CEYLON TEA.
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AN INDIAN MURDERER’S FATE.
:

P»*lelimi t Tl*l Befell HI* 1m » 
Primitive Me*lea* Tribe.

"You're » greet fellow for flower».
"Oh, they’re not for myself ; bat 

mother's always erasy over wild 
flowers."

And all through the walk home, 
notwithstanding to waa already well
laden with rad and flailing-basket, 
Ned gsve good toed to his flowers, 
once «topping to wet hie handkerchief 
ie wrap about the at am», that they 
might not suffer from the warmth of 
Ms head.

"There she МГ While «till »t e 
distance Ned spied hi» mother, end 
made a dash toward her across the 
large yard. Will, following more 
slowly, saw him drop his rod, and take 
off hi» hat aa to offered the flower» 
with ж bow and в smile- A little etirШ ot pain waa in Will’» heart, as ha saw 

received with a klas anJ some
m word», evidently loving ones, which he 

could not hear.
“Come round to tto barn with your 

traps, and then you can stay to sup
per; mother saya so, * said Ned, re
joining nia friend.

“You're oifterent from most boys," 
•aid will; and Ned colored a little, tor 
to was inwardly a tnlla afraid of hie 
mother’s display of fondness provok
ing ridicule from tto boys.

"How V he asked, although know- 
ling well what waa meant.

"Oh-that," said Wi.1, with an inde
finite backward nod over hie shoul
der. “But I tike it—1 do, really."

"I tike it," said Ned, his deepening 
color now due to tooling. “Don't 
knew how I'd get along if my moth
er wasn't just that way. And, aa 
ahe ie just that way, how eau I help 
being just that way, tool Of course 

natural ttot 1 should to.” 
Ned's mother, if she tod heard this, 

migbl have entiled in remembrance ot 
the many
eu teste the graee of politeness, which 
waa now, Indeed, if not natural, rapid
ly becoming second nature to tto

r remem-

-

iy—
"No, I cannot wear them as they 

are. They would not soit me. I should 
like them pearls arranged aa flowers, 
and thia huge, old-fashioned diamond 
comb made into a pretty tiara. They 
will not do for me at all aa they are."

"Well, you shall please yourMlf, 
Valene," said tor husband. "They are 
,roora to wear during your 
Vivien, la there anything 
them that you would tike?"

The girl's proud dark eyes were dim 
with tears. It waa inexpressibly pain- 
:«1 to tor to see what had been her 
mother a taken poaaeeaion of after tbia 
fashion, She took up a pretty little 
pearl pendant.

"The laat time I saw my mother ahe 
wore thia. I should like it. papa. I 
remember taking bold of it, and eto 
told me to mind that I did not injure 
tto atones. I ahould like thia."

Lady Nealie, looking up, eaw the 
softened expression on tor bnaband’a 
face.

"Every time to sees that on hia 
daughter's neck he will think of her 
mother," she said to herself ; and again 
a quick unreasonable jealousy of tto 
dead came over her.

"You will spoil the wt If vou take 
that." ahe aaid. qmckly.

Vivien laid tto pendant down.
*'I will not take anything, papa," aha 

aaid. quietly, and tearful of betraying 
bow keenly ahe was hurt, aha quitted 
the room.

Sir Arthur’» face clouded

green stakes were 
The murderer was 

•tripped naked and stretched by tto wrist’» 
end feet in tto air among the leur ttekag 
te which to was leaked Then tto In
diana made a great heap of umfnked time 
under tto wretched man’s body, and when 
the heap touched hia breast and «idee they 
poured water ever it until tto scalding 
gleam ef tto burning time had eooked all 
tto flesh from the bones Then they took 
tto bones and threw them tote a hole on 

tain aide
And m was the stain ot the murdered 

man’» blood covered and vengeance waa 
wrought by the Indiana ln behalf ef "the 
white etranger who waa good and loved

It

it had taken to in-

tife-time.
amongst

boy.
“It I had a mother, Td like to be 

so," aaid Will.
“Well, it isn't only just mother», 

you know. That is, ci course, nobody 
else ten to like your mother; hut 1 

be lt to other folks—in 
ж way ; to anybody In our borne- They

Will burst Into a laugh, 
f “All, hey t wish you knew my 
Aunt Susan. Bat you will; for, now 
we're getting «tiled, you mast come 
over. You'll laugh et the idea of 
such doinga for tor. Why, if 1 
should bring tor a flower or take oft 
my hat to her, ahe wouldn't know 
whet to make of it. She'd think 1 
was eresy."

“1 don’t believe it." aaid Ned. “That 
і». И she's e good woman. And . of 
course,” to added, in quick politeness, 
“your aunt moat be."

"Good ! I guess ahe la I She'» « good 
hermlf ahe thinks there’s no good in 
such e thing as a boy. I believe she 
think» hoys were only made to be a 
torment to ouch os she."

“Some boys are, I-euppoae.”
Will colored a little a» to inwardly 

realized ttot Aunt Susan might be 
what justified in holding each an

And Joan waa compelled tom ■f
V

.
mean you can

m
Elopement In » Breed Backet.

The «tory rune that Lord Compton fall 
In love with the only child of Sir John 
Bpeaotr, one ot the moat opulent of Lon
don's merchant prlnoee, proverbially 
known « the time « “rich Spencer. ” A 
write ln The Pall Mall Magazine tells the 
riery. Sir John, he says, by ne means ap
proved ot the advances ef the ywung court
ier, end positively refused hie consent te 
the marriage. The course ef true love, 

th, Lord
Cemptos devised a plan to outwit (Hr Jehu 
and Barry eg his ladylove 

A bribe to the baker oaabled him to dis
guise himself end deliver the loaves ene 
morning. As е«в as the basket mi 
emptied tto lady get ln, and Lord Comp- 
ten was boldly carrying his prvclone lead 
down stairs when he waa met by Sir John, 
who, luckily not recognizing him, 
him a sixpence « a reward for being « 
early, observing that that mi the wily to 
thrive On discovering the truth Bir Jehu
SSghVS? SSzJZSSSfJSl after the CATASTROPHE.

up through the Intervention ot Quew The cashier confesses that he wreck- 
EUzabeth, who Invited him te etand spen- ed the bank.
** with her tor s child, whom he promis And didn't the assistant cashier 
ed'to adopt—to find It was his awn grand know anything about what was going

on Î
Certainly ! He won assisting the 

cashier.

8?
1 e^my young lady’s turn to rule

some
Tto leot was, that on tto previous 

evening Lady Nealie had overheard 
Vivien talking to tor father about a 
distant relative, Clarence Howard—a 
distant cousin of tor mother’s—whose 
photograph had been wnt to Мім Nes- 

Sto waa showing it to Sir Ar
thur and speaking of it when Valerie 
overheard them.

‘‘It ie a glorious face, papa," Vivien 
waa saying, "noble, thoughtiul, high
bred. It ie like my mother's face— 
and I have seen noue so beautiful as 
tore. Have you, papa f*‘

"No,” replied Sir Arthur, “that 1 
certainly have not." And Vivien waa 
so delighted with the reply that ahe 
kiesed him lovingly, aa of old, before 
tto young wi/e came between them.

"That does my heart good, pbpa," 
ahe said. "I thought you had quite 
ergot ten my mother."
"My dear Vivien." returned Sir Ar

thur, earnestly, "when you know more 
of life, you will know that 

orgete and 
t love."

і&
I
r
ч.

lie. however, never running

! ever#

hand coaxingly on Me shoulder.
“Wait until you hear why I did it, 

dear. You do not know what a ten- 
der-hearted, earnest girl your daugh
ter is. If she had taken that pendant, 
every time she wore it she would have 
been miserable ; believe me, I did it 
from kindness. I knew she might not 
understand It—hut I thought you 
would. Arthur, let us have a beauti
ful pendant made for her—she will be

”My dear, generous wife,” said the 
easily persuaded baronet, “I hardly 
gave you credit for so much considerar- 
tion. We will send the order to Lon
don at once.”

Some weeks afterward a beautiful 
pearl necklace and pendant arrived for 
Vivien—but she never wore either.

(To be continued.)
gave

1 A Woman's Advice“Well," continued Ned, “1 thought 
ell iadiea liked flowers, end liked to 
be nicely treated, too. And," he 
added eiontij, "I think 

"I don’t beileve Aunt 
take the trouble to notice either 
flowers or nice behavior," replied 
WU1.

"Have you aver tried f"
Boy» are not much In tto habit of 

leading moral lectures to one anoth
er, so it la not likely Ned would have 
enlarged on tto subject, even if they 
had not just then been ready to carry 
tn their string ot flab, to to duly ad- 
mired by Necre mother.

But Ned’s lightly spoken, and quick
ly by him forgotten question, return
ed to Will’s mind, as, Inter, to walked 
alone in tto direction ot hia own

THE LONG SLEEP.
King Arthur waa moved to tear».

Sir Galahad, to aobbed, 1» dead. ________
Say not eo exclaimed the court jet-, ______ _________

№ ".it"-he u •njojrlne *eood ESSSiEvES

Il ACKM E Y STALLIOKB ГОВ BALS-4 b*y two-
fBehtonîbi^hrBBdiiHuïScBe'rBBBMttÜ. "mU’i 
гай. tiilham Stauoe, qua

TO SUFFERERS FiiOM NSRVOUSNCSS 
AND 1IEADAC iE.

« atiU."
Susan would

a man nev-
never ceases to love hia 

And Lady Nealie, over
hearing tto words, felt the bitterest 
hatred for tto dead mother and the 
living child.

“I ahould like to aw what tto face 
Was like that to thought so beautiful," 
she aaid. And that evening aha call
ed her maid to a solemn consultation-

"Marie," ahe eaid, "I want you to dis
cover for me—first, whether there ia 
a portrait of tto late Lady Nealie; 
secondly, where it is. You can find 
out by a tew well-directed questions 
in tto servante’ hall.”

In twenty minutes’ time Marie re
turned to tell tto "miladi" that there 
wee a very beautiful picture of tto 
late Lady Nealie. and that If hung in 
Мім Nealie’» boudoir—it used to be in 
the Blue Room, but, when tto picture» 
were removed from there Мім Nee- 
lie insisted on having It taken to her 

laughed a 
mocking little laugh, and instantly 
made up her mind, that, Ц it were pos
sible to give Мім Nealie something dis
agreeable to Шпк of, ahe would do so. 
She waa jealous—jealoue of the dead 
wife who had been so dearly loved, and 
whose child waa toireea of that grand 
domain.

So. with a sharpened arrow in tor 
heart and a smile on her lipe. ahe went 
into Vivien’» room, 
and smili
ine ahe

"I ought to offer you a thousand 
apologie», Vivien," eto aaid. "I know 
that I ami intruding, but I wanted to 
ask you if you would recommend me 
some really good book to read.”

Vivien wm not pleased at the in
trusion, but she was alwaya polite. She 
answered kindly—

“I do not knvw what your taste In 
literature la-I have not aeen you read 
meny hooka. Try ene of Dickens’."

“I will. Writ a pleasant room this 
boudoir of yoera ial Yon have a 
beautiful view from tto window. How 
fond you are ot flowers I Your room ia
nil ot them.”
"Yea ; Ï love flowers," assented Viv-

Hr*. Robins of • or! < ot borne, Tell* I!#»
6"up l-ottud 1 I’arv nml (he Be
lief risat ilee same Kvnivdy Will Care 
O.her sufferer*.

Mr*. Daniel Robins, of Port Col-

er L 
hirst

HORSE TALKS.

borne, Ont., Is one of those who be- іе^юммм^ми-іТпот8* <Є™ “* Ьг*кЄП A Bad Cnee of Asthma. The “ Bglmorgl," Free 111* «£$!?•“’ Si!1»1—‘.fWw ca*5 oSSSSS

™bltoaUh gave" w£? and™!8 becaml ^Ch"10» Derby, with nine In 1:80, ha. have bten tro^bUd with* Asttona “and ST. JAM El’ H0TEL"^»~j^3
f ® Л!»„"ЛЛ IL-Г.™. better than 1:10, an extraordinary not until I used Catarrhozone, did I Mn, »4^n-Оо..м~ин£ГЬ uSLS'ra

,JTTne”: overage. get relief. It baa cured my Aathma »--■■■ ТіІГГІ—ц.
It is remarked that Bingen, i:06K, in an incredibly short time, and 1headaches were the chief symptoms, ^ the only trotter out this year not heartily recommend It to all.” Ca* Capt. Montmorency’s Scouts have

The nervous trouble waa so severe». 2L‘lb7eт*Ь.8оГс1м« tarrh-g-zone ia sold by all druggists, adopted the .kail and croesbone. a.
to border almost upon St. Vitu.' " ™ c,“*' Jth Trial "outfit sent tor lOo in stamps their emblem.
dance. The least exertion, such aa . , Joün oravvon iz стеаіиеа wild P0L40V * no Kiniraton w ■» ж* «л«аgoing up stairs for example, would 5fvlng,w£n neE ni*, l? ïîiiîuT Ont. Proprietor» ’ Ü PC 1016
leave me almoet breathless, and my rings at Kanws City St LouU, Phlladel- um" froprietora.
heart would palpitate violently. My Pbla and .Ntwr York ln 1888.
atroetite was verv fickle and I waa Mr. 0. W, Williams is credited with — , , , • . , .
much reduced in fleeh. The usual baring gives atandurd records to over 200 son° did^oif kn°ovir,rdatPyo,0^arddy is eareone Disinfectants, есере, Pint

me Do0twheea£ KMt5 ““■" nice/stenm-tot ’jati/fer'd^wln- ^ЄМ^М.’ьГа^,от.7',о7№ої

me, and eventually I became so weak -.-и-и-і,- «-„—a .a. ter? Ef you didn't you knows it now, excellence. TMr regular u., prevent intecil.
A statistician has figured out that tto b dig let't w'ich leaves me well en ou. dtoasra АЛ year dra c, to obtain .

hearty en t'ankful ter Providence. De «PP1». U.ta mailed Гг«_е.. cppllratlea. 
weather is coV, but, John, I is ez warm Fe Ce CALVERT & C0«v
ez apolitical meetln’I , Manchester . . England.
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Dyeing! Cleaning I

HARRIS ÎKSfK-pÆïrssafc
Wbeleatioatir. Ion, Di«t*nc TilepboB.iru, 

WILLIAM «T., T0A0NT0.

Г
і CH APTER XI.

Tbough^ there were all the elements 
of strife in the household at Lance
wood, yet all waa perfectly calm. Peo
ple might surmise what they would— 
they knew nothing for certain, insen
sibly they ranged themselves on eith
er aide—they became partisane either 
of Lady Nealie or of the heireaa of 
Lancewood—but outwardly all waa 
calm and gay.
. Only one person saw beneath the sur
face, and that waa Gerald Dorman. Sir 
Arthur's marriage had considerably in
creased Me labor». Before that Sir 
Arthur would at times answer a let
ter, audit Ma accounts, give audience 
to hie tenants; now he did none of 
these things—they all fell upon the 
secretary. Sir Arthur was too deep
ly engroeaed with his wife. He had to 
attend to her whims and «aprioes, and 
to escort her during her visita ; he had 
not been so busily occupied for years. 
Yet, though Ms work wae Incessant, 
Gerald found time to watch the course 
of events.

He soon grew to dislike the new mis
tress of Lancewood; beneath all her 
seeming carelessness and light-heart
ed gayety, he eaw malice and jealousy. 
Every alight, every tripling insult, of
fered to Vivien made his blood boil. He 
had kept his word—without ever in
truding, he had been her most faith
ful friend. In a thousand ways that 
no one save himself understood he 
shielded her. He was careful to show 
her the greatest deference and re
spect-more, if possible, during tMs 
the time of her downfall than he had 
shown in her prosperity. He alwaya 
spoke of her and to her as though she 
were still mistress of the Abbey. 
Whenever she was not present, and he 
sould make an opportunity, he apoke 

her as heiress of Lancewood.
For the secret of this man’s life waa 

that he loved Vivien Nealie with the 
whole force of bis heart and soul—lov
ed her silently, desperately, hopelessly. 
He never dreamed of any return; he 
was content to lavish hie adoration on 
bar, to pour out the love of hia soul 
at her ieet.

Й
"Have yon ever tried !"
"Well, I haven’t, that’s a faet. 

But," he gene a little tough, "the 
idea ot bringing flowers to Aunt 
Boaao I Fancy her stare I She 
would not know what to make of 1^йгв358гЕ58

tor. Waat-Barkat A tottoma It, Twwi,
it.”

But the rraawutaranos ot Ned’» 
graceful thought ot hia mother, and 
tto ewaetnsM ot the caressing tender
ness between mother and eon, had

HAPPY. CALVERT’S
Michigan land for Sala“Miladi"apartments. OHM*heart ot the mother lew boy.

“II it wasn't flowers, I suppose It 
might to something el*, tihe’e as 
•tiff and proper an » poker, and I «op
pose s hoy might entile, end bow, and 
be polite ell hia life, and «he’d never 
know bet that to wan cutting up 

new kind ot pranks, tint, than, 
perhaps it’s no wonder. She doesn’t 
Ik now much about any boy bet me. I 
gueM she thinks eU they’re good for 
is to carry mud in on their shoes, and 
atom doors, and leave the flyacreeni 
open, and to tote to meal». Bet, 1 
му 1—I’ve в groat mind tn try Ned's 
way ; that la, pertly—just for the fun 
ot seeing how «he'll take it." With 
which détermination 
around the house, to find hie aunt ap
proaching tto side door with a huge 
parcel In her arma. At any other 
time to would not have troubled him- 

. self about thin, hut now to stepped 
np and Opened the door tor her. She 
took tittle notice of him except te

that I waa unable to perform my 
household dûtes, and the headactosl 
suffered from at times made me feel 
as thougib my toad would burst. I 
waa feeling very discouraged when a 
cure In a case much resembling mine 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills came to my notice, and I de
cided to give them ж trial. After using 
two boxes I found eo much re
lief that I wa, greatly rejoiced to 
know that I had found a medicine 
that would cure me. I continued 
using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla until I 
had taken eight or nine boxes, when 
I considered m 
palpitation ot 
and headachM had disappeared ; my 
appetite was again good, and I had 
gained In weight nicely. I regard 
myself aa completely restored and 1 
would urge other women suffering as 
1 did to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
n trial, and I am sure they will have 
equally good reason to Bound their 
praise."

There are thousands of women 
throughout the country who suffer as 
Mra. Robins did, who are pale, sub
ject to headaches, heart palpitation 
and dizziness, who drag along fre
quently feeling that life ie a burden. 
To all such we would aay give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial. 
These pills make rich, red blood, 
strengthen the nerves; bring the glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks, 
and make the feeble and despondent 
feel that life la once more worth liv
ing. The genuine are sold only in 
boxes, the wrapper bearing the full 
name "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale Peuple." May be had from all 
dealers or by mail at 66c. a box or 
six boxes for $2.60, by addressing tto 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

ratio of 3:10 trottera te 3:8ê trottera ia 
about 1 to 100. Among the acwcemera for 
18*8 the ratio ia figured at 1 te **.

Mr. W. E. Richmond of ВпЕвІе toe pnr- 
thaaed from D. Gutman, Jr., ef Mayfield,
N. Y., the mare Epcna, ahalfaiatart» Mr. Taka Laxative Brome Qnlaln. Tablet# All!---------
Richmond a more Repeat, 1:1*. They will dranitt. refund the money If It falls to сига Т"» ■*• MOISI* IN0U1AT0*-»«•» and oh.apam 
he driven to pole. Me. 16. w, Orev. i* .tguatara la an aach box " O. BolUnd, юі. «eut forth.Dominion, e nd «—.

Tto Неп. А шага Spragma, tto flrat yraa- -------- .ran, lor cu-w.. І73 et. P.ul St™* Monu-t
Idant of the National Trotting aaaoelatlea, NOT ALWAYS REDCOATS
Is living and ln good health at Cewaeelt, The British soldier has not alwaya 
R. I., about 15 miles from Providence, worn a red uniform. White waa the 
He ia 08 yearn old. prevailing color under Henry VIII,,

Mr. Truman G. Avery, a wealthy eltieon and dark green or russet in the time 
ef Buffalo, ii branching out ач a breeder, ôf Elizabeth.
He haae farm at Hamburg, with quite a
lot of stock on it, principally from the old FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR»
Jewett farm stallions. urs. winslows soothing syrup ь« ь*.

Maud, by Antooo, Jr ««ntl, puUnd . r'cti^^'t^ïu'S^'.'ÜUrp JfcKM 
bike wagon a mile In 8:18 on a wager to wile. »nd u the best remedy tor dlerrl»* ?5c. в Lot. 
beat 8:20. She trotted the last quurcer in «JL Sold b» all dniiKi»ts throughout, the world, в.Ш1И seconde. She was driven b, G. K. "*"*'**' ' Mr* WIuaIow. booUUn, 8,n»
Newman, San Frunclsco.

The living eone of Hambletoulan аго 
said to be only 11, namely: Aladdin 24,
Alert 84, Chester Chief 27, Dean Sage 36,
Hambletoulan ts Last £2, Kcnsctt 24, La- 
land 22, Marl boro v*h 2:i. Poloulus 86,
Rlohwtxxl 2*1 and £ir W: lkill 23. They 
are scattered all over the country.—Turf.
Field and Perm.

A
Carters COLO CURI 10e. (hires In s jiffy P. М» war Corm»0E à Oo , Agent», Montre*!.ТФ CVBE A CtLB 1W ФЯ1 DAWІ AGENTS WANTED.

■
She wae eo bland 

ling that it was hard to imag- 
oould be so unkind.

well our stock (or tnrwuueot, This .took gu*r»oto* good dividends psy-ble Imif УМГІ#, or fiddlog to InvWt- 
moot: sbo to wcui. *|>yllc*Uoos for good іоми. We P*i liberal comnilseioue. Avply,

Inn luring* end keenBrass Band Oomneny,
Toronto,

The “Happy Thought” Rangeln.truai.nt», Drum., Uniform», Etc.
Every Town oan have a Band

quoted. Pine ostulogu. 800 IttuP Write ui for snythlug In
Muelo or Musioal Instruments.

Whaley Boyce * Co., 4L

ay cure complete. The 
the heart, nervousneaaWm walked M*de bv

the william buck IT0V1 Of., limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.,

I* the bwt In the world. For sole by lwdlng 4e*!«n 
everywhere. ____ _

Lowest prices ever 
tration’ mailed freo.

Stem WATCHMIGHT BE EITHER.eakt SetShe—They say tto good die young. 
He—It's a wonder you didn't die long 

ago.

"Do you know where Hiram І» Г 
"No, I don’t."
"I've been looking for hlm. I went 

to «end thia bundle down to Mra.
Brown's"

Sto passed on through th toll aa If 
■peaking more to heroelt then to any 
one else- Will was rushing up to his 
room two stepe at e time, when he 
suddenly paused—

TH take it te her, Aunt Sumo " 
She «topped and looked et him un- 

ami llngly, concluding at once in her 
own mind ttot he tod some business 
of hie own that way, yet still surpris
ed that lie should be wilting to include 
In It r service for her «It.

"Wall, it It won’t bother you," she

5

•ten.ien. And she hasn't decided yet whether 
he meant it for a compliment or a 
slur.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Then Lady Nealie went to the door, 
aa though about to leave; ahe looked 
round tto walla.

"You have

I^LERll_____
To Introiliioe Dr. Drift • T.’Ulo Pill, for making blood 

for itole people, female weakneuMS, liver god kidneyx'r. ris
pl iln or eiigrsied, or * Oun Metgl w*lch. Lsdlee' Of tient * rvllbile time keeper, warranted5ye*r*.

Th* t> ІІ4 nr* 35c l*r bot-SiaO fovJObOMS Seed 
tin* .-mount and you will receive Iff bole* **d tfce wMuh і ur writ#- for pertiottlsm.

AyeoV' wtinted III every town nnd city.

Wind

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA

Щ
some nice iMcturea. 

Dear me, what a strange face that le I 
Is it a portrait Г*

She was looking at the pictured face 
of Vivien's mother. Vivien made no 
answer. Ladj Nealie walked up to it.

“It is a strange face,” she said, as 
though studying it. “I do not like 
it ; the expression ia disagreeable, sul
len, and proud—the eves want intel
ligence. I should! not keep each a pic
ture in ray room. Is tMe one of your 
boasted Neelies, Vivien Г*

Vivien had grown white even to the 
very lipe ; her anger wae so great that 
she was literally speechless. Lady 
Nealie looked at her.

“Нате I annoyed you Î” she said, 
quickly. “I am sorry. Surely tMs is 
not the portrait of any one you care 
fori If so, I am sorry. I would not 
have spoken of it had I known.”

Vivien's anger was terrible.
"Ifady Nealie,” she eaid, slowly, “that 

is mj mother's picture.’*
“Your mother’s 1 exclaimed Valerie, 

“How sorry I am ! Why did you not 
atop me I How could I know f I always 
understood she was a beautiful wo-

" Pharaoh 10о.И,ЇЕїї£і:£ДГ
EVEN THE LANDLADY SMILED. | 
What is a sausage? inquired the 

sweet singer.
A sausage, grinned the comedian; 

boarder, ia в ground hog.

Tke Facts la the Cue.
There was trouble of eome kind reported 

en Deeplaiuee etreefc the other ulght, and 
the editor told the new reporter to go over 
and get the details. He got them, as may 
be seen from hie account of the affair, 
which was as follows:

“A man killed a dog belonging to an-
otherman. The son of the man whose O'KEEFE’S ‘кйт пг MALT
dog was killed procec-dvd to whip the man 
who killed tho dog of the man he was the 
eon of. The man who wae the eon of the 
men whose dog was killed wae arrested 
on complaint of the mun who wae assault
ed by the eon of the man whose dog the 
nian who was шнаtilted had killed.”—
Chicago News

ТИ* О*. МИТ FILL 6» , /' _
B Adelaide Mi . W«K 'BREAKFAST—SUPPER.He had never dared to 

raise hie eyes with love to her face. 
Be worshipped her as pagans do the 
Гаг-off bright stars. He waa not one 
of those who delude themselves. He 
never said to himselt that he had tal
ents. and that he would work until, 
by hia success, he should win her. He 
raised for himself no such false hopes, 
to dreamed no foolish dreams, he nev
er imagined that he should win her; 
but his love was so great that he waa 
content to give all and look for noth
ing in return. It was the very mad
ness of love—it was too great, too en
tire, to have any alloy of selfishness. 
H the fair proud young heiress had 
biddeu him lay himself at her feet, 
that she might trample on him, he 
would have done so ; had she bidden 
him give her his life, he would have 
laid It down with a smile on hie face. 
He gave her all—he aaked nothing; he 
waa content to live in her presence aa 
ilowera live In the sun. He aaked tor 
nothing but permission to serve tor, 
to live and die for tor. He waa con
tent if from time to time ahe gave him 
a «mile, a kind word, or even a kind 
look—if ahe allowed him to do some
thing for tor that required both time 
and skill.

It waa not a presumptuous love, for 
to had never dared to touch even the 
hem ot her dreas. Ouce, in giving her 
a book, his hand touched hare, and It 
seamed ,o him that even that slight 
touch drove him almost mad. Her 
beautiful face often bent over the 
«me page with hie own, her hair 
brushed hie ctoek; to trembled than 
like a man sailed with ago». She rais
ed tor dark, proud ayaa to Mm nee*.

- -

RheumatismInrUoratrii tml Strengthen*
LLOYD WOOD. Toro- to. UKNKRAL AO US'VMid. NEURALUIA, ЄОІАТІОА, MUUOULAR, 

inflammatory, oout, lumbaoo. 
Rheumatic Fanalybie, aethma

Mere intercourse with Ned awaken
ed In Will a more honMt resolution 
to make the tost of binuelf in tto 
matter of grace of manner and be
havior. It Is a pity ttot every boy 
ahould not reflect how largely hia 
conduct influenoM thosee among 
whom he ia thrown Will increased 
hia efforts to avoid email annoyances 
to hie aunt, and began showing her 
•mal’ attention», which sometimes 
won for him an approving smile.

He began to feel touched and con
science-smitten at perceiving that 
what to had begun in an unworthy, 
spirit of fun should to making the 
impression on. Aunt Susan which 
ahould belong with honMt effort. It 
'was pleasant to the boy whoae home-
Ufa waa eo lonely to find himselt look- _ fhat la my mother's portra t." ra- 
ing tor Aunt Susan's «mile, and for Peated Vmen, and you know it. You 
the softened voioe In which ahe ana- are clever. Lady NMlia, but you 
warec’ hia good-morning. And one “* not cleTer enough to deceive me. 
day he ran up te hia room, and lnugb- gran aomc motive of your own you 
ed by himwlf till he was out of “Te «*”• Ьеге ригроміу to inanlt me 
Vraetb. -«rough rny dead mother; yon have

“I took oft my hat to tor aa I met *®f.leTed 7<*tr purpose. Will you 
tor on tto corner, and ahe actually ™ now by leaving mef”
turned red with astonishment." Lady Neal.e turned scarlet with

"More atome for me that it ahould ,™“le at having been detected, 
take her oft tor feet eo," came with Л*-" »he began,
a soberer reflection. “If I’ve done It Honk! sold-Vivien, calmly. "There 
In far before, I'll do It In earnest now. Ie °o need for further words. That ia 
I think It pays for » boy to to de- “V beloved mother’» picture—and she 
cent In hia waya, whether anybody *rae “ worthy of honor and esteem aa 

It nay» just In r°? ar» of contempt." 
him*lf.“ Bat Lady Nealie had recovered her

wlf by thia time. She laughed.
"What ae absurd mistake! I am

FINE SCORN.
Sometime.1. said Meandering Mike, 1 

wishes I had money.
Sometimes 1 echoed Plodding Pete. 
Yes. Sometimes, but not often. 

Dere’a millions of dollar bills issued by 
What do we want

1

CuredMJrVAffS antl bMJtcrad.thcuMsdv—eoma^ronouncad
TlVlWIS S-AMERICAlTcO.,«Ммгї OeL, Ouate

GROWTH OF HAIR.
Authorities differ as to the rate of 

growth of the human hair, and it ia 
said to be very dissimilar in different 
Individuals. The moat usually accepted 
calculation gives 8 1-2 inches per an
num. A man’s hair allowed to grow 
to Its extreme length rarely exceedi 
12 inches or 14 inches, while that ol 
a Woman will grow in rare instances 
to 70 inohM or 76 inches, though tto 
average doM not exceed 25 inches to 
80 inchea.

RHODES DRESSES PRISONER 
Mr. Rhodes fitted out the tattered 

prisoners of Kimberley with new suits 
and transformed them into clean and 
reapeotable members of society.

1
«rï^toMiïiüitos ‘‘W-common,
In England la not knowu, but It was very 
early. Mary, queen of Sooti, brought over 
from Franco » young вусатого, which ehu with LOCAL Af’PLICATlt’NH ** they світ t 
nian ted In t,he ffnrtl.nl nf Hnivwnnri ,,n ri roach ths gi at or the dl«6o*o. ( 'nff iri Ь I s a Uioo-I
from th,. have ?p,ung Ml fTSS^ASISSMlJ^ 'MT
groves of sycamores now to be seen ІВ Catarrh Cure Ie taken lmernelly, and нпіягіі- 
Scotland root ly os the blood and mucous яигГисое. Hall>

■■■ Catarrh Cure I* nota qua- k medicine, It wan
. . prescribed by one of the be<t phyeit Ілпн in this

While men are влігі to hoar up better country far year§, and Ip a regnlarpre-crlptl n, 
against in tenet! cold than agalnFt intense Ь l* composed of the beet tonic* known com-
5“*' ft® Prl.',c.lt,nl thî‘ recîly'oat&” mu*uî0mr?”w»el^he°twÆ"et
the cold air ie lees tainted with tho geode combination of tho two Ingredient* in 
•f djeop** produces such wonderful renulte

Catarrh. Rend fnr teettmonl -1* free.
F. J. CHENEY it CO.. Props* Toledo. O.

I The Size of it J
Yen want Paint «nality, rath* than1 ! 
entity. Yen won’t ehlaet lo gettieg а Я
•at dial for your money though t will yen ’

” RAMSAY'S i: j
PAINTS I I

вяа w•- і > Ж
Porto, hr aUfMOtMa Dasha. 1 :

r RAMSAY â MM, MONT*IAL ', Æ
Paiat Mahwa, to.tliatiA HR. $

^j

Catarrh Cannot be Curedm

#►>

Ф

In curing
■ffj

Sol

/ùftUf fШ мету, tAN ATTAINMENT.
So you studied the Russian lan

guage f
Yea. I make It a rule to learn some

thing of th* language of every coun
try I visit.

Did you make any progress t 
Yes. I got «о I could tell whether 

tto brakeman on a railway train wan 
calling out th* nam* of * station or
Mtehlng eel*.

clLi-- і

A і
i4

notices It or not. 
tto feeling to baa 

Which waa as wise a eoneludon ns
* toy «ten arrives et.

A
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“Canada’s Greatest Seed House”
$

В

'
■

NEW

SEED OATS
THAT WILL MAKE

The FARM PAY.
r

NEW IMPROVED

“LI60W0” OAT
THE HEAVIEST CROPPER KNOWN 

Yielded 100 bueh. 20 lbs. per acre at Brandon 
Experimental! Perm In 1000.

Tto Improved ’’ Ugowo" Oat la a large, plump, white variety, with a hranchbig bra.l 
and «tiff straw, a vigorous grower, vary prolific, and exceedingly early. It lu« l<cn grown nnd 
tested at all the Experimental Farms and ha. given as a raeult of four years’ trial aa average 
erop of 64 BOSH., « LBS. РЕЖ ACRE With such favorable result, as etxjve reported l.y tbej 
Dominion Experimental Farms, we were induced to procure a supply of oee-l stock from the ori- j 
gins! source in France, and now offer for the first lime the Improved Ligowo Oat. grown from 
imported stock. Price per lb., 26c. ; 5 lb,,, for *1 (post-paid) ; Я bush.. SL25 ; tiitik, 8100 ; 
6 huib. lota and over, 81.90 per bush. ; bags, 20c. each extra.

NEW “SENSATION” OAT
Vary largt Oraln> Beet Quality, Strony Straw

It |g impossible to over-estimate the good qualities of this New White Branching OeL It 
has been grown in this vicinity the past year with extraordinary results. The grain is of good#», 

the huile are thin, and ttie kernel Ie tha largwet
te the else of the eat we have yet eeen, 

making it the best variety grown for feel ling and milling purposes. The Sensation stools eel 
well, and the straw is very strong, and sloes not lodge, even when others with a less weight of 
bead go down. It is a very vigorous grower, quite noticeably so when seen growing beside other 
varieties. It is bound to take a lesdingplace, and will, no doubt, become a very popular variety. 
Price per Ilk, 16c.; 4 lbs., 60c. (post-paid); bush., П; б bush, lots, 96c. per bush.; 10 bush, lots 
and over, 90c. per bush.; bags, 20c. cash extra.

IMPROVED “AMERICAN” OAT
This splendid oat has already proved Itself to be entitled to rank among tbs very first and 

best varieties. * * ‘ * 1ton axtcbcJ^ ‘р^хГп^га ÜTMStt
bulled, and in every respect first-class. Price per bush., 76c.; 6 bush, lots and Oter, 76Ô. per 
bush.; 10 busk, lots and over, 66c.; bags, 20c. each extra.

SELECTED “BLACK TARTARIAN” OAT
It is extremely hardy, grows with vigor an 
soil. Grain very block, large and plump, 
bush., 70c.; 6 bush, lots, 60c. per bush.;

STOCKS 111686 new ttn<* improved oats are limited ; order early and avoid 
u a ууахц disappointment. The bushel prices are for shipment from Toronto.

Ysu can get Steele, Briggs’ Famous Garden end Flower Seeds free уш AesNeet 
Merchant, or send for them direct. THE BEST SEEDS THAT GROW.

A Handsome Illustrated 112 Page Catalogue Free, nnd fer ene te-day.

and rapidity, stands well, and adapts Itself toalmoot 
Our seed is grown from imported stock. Price 

; 10 bush, lots and over, 60c. per bush.; bags, SOe.
any soil, 
per bush., 70c.; 6bush, lots, 
each extra.

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.,
TORONTO, Ont.

LIMITED
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